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It is Well to beWarned..
The Chief-Justice of the Whig warns the

Legislature against repealing tbe law of

»71_*72 excluding all things in the payment
of taxes me gold, silver, and greenbacks
(and therefore excluding coupons of funded

bonds), on the ground that as long as that
stands no officer is privileged to receive con-

pons, the decision of tbe Court ol Appeals
to tbe contrary notwithstanding. In every
case the holder of the coupon must sue ont a

mandamus to compel the officer to receive
the coupon. An Enquirer correspondent
suggests a tax of 950 on every writ of man-

flamus, to be paid, like newspaper subscrip¬
tions, " in advance." Tbe Whig hays this
will " block the game of the coupon-holders."
Well, now, gentlemen, would it not be as

well to look before you leap ? We take it

that the first great point in the judicial \ iew

of the case is that the highest court in the

State whose decision is binding upon all
inferior courts.has decided that the State
is bound to reccive the coupons in pay¬
ment of all dues. Wo are no lawyer,
but we conjecture that there is no very
clear route by which that decision can

be evaded in a question between the
State and an individual as to the obliga¬
tion of tbe State to receive theso coupons.
I.et it l)e remembered, too, when you come

to consider tbe question of "advantage,
that I he State is the collector, and must first
move. If the bondholder offers bis coupons
and they Rrc rejected, and he refuses to pay bis
taxes in other valuables, the State must make
another move. It must levy; and then, sup¬
pose an injunction is-asked for by the bond¬
holder, does not the decision of the Court of-

Appeals seem to insure the granting of that in¬

junction? What then? We see no step
that the State can take that Will not prove
that its way is as much blocked up as that of
thtvbondholder.

But, we repeat, it is the State that wants

money, and the best expedients of those
who would resist the obligation of the State
to receive the coupons for all debts due it
only Icul to a dead-lock.
What would be the condition of the State

in carrying on in this irregular ana revolu¬
tionary way a war with her creditors ? ller
Government would be stopped. There
would be no money to keep its departments
In operation. Tulkabout State rights 1 Why,
this would be State suicide. It is sad enough
to see tbe States subordinated to the Central
(Jovcrnuient by degrees until they are al¬
most denuded of all authority. In apology
lor them, it may be said that this humiliation
is brought about by force.the force of num¬
bers and of arms; but w hat excuse can there
be f<>r the voluntary act of State suicide ? In
Mich a case the Federal Government would
li .j.i a complete justification for absorbing all
State authority. There could be no better

proof of the incapacity of a State to take
care of itself.
When the representatives of the people of

Virginia sec what may come of such a strug¬
gle between the State and her creditors as

those in favor of resisting the creditors and
the judicial authority of the State propose,
can they possibly for a moment dream of
permitting it to go ou ?
There could be nothing more deplorable-

nothing more fatal to tbe honor of Virginia
and the welfare and prosperity of her people.
It cannot be allowed. The legislators will
certainly devise some plan for avoiding it
iu some worthy manner. To pay out, we
think, is the only way, yet there may be
more than one honorable way for that, with
tbe concurrence of debtor and creditor.
The true way, however, is to strain a point
and meet the public obligations. Those who
represent the State as penniless and prostrate
in the du>t arc not truly depicting her con¬

dition. She has energy, and means, and
pride,.a great deal of each.and her peo¬
ple, we believe, will rise up and demand that
l hey be allowed to redeem their old mother
from discredit and calamity.

Bartered Away.
.Tb« assailants of the funding act and of

the decision of the Court of Appeals rest
their justification upon the alleged bribery
of the Legislature that passed that act. As
there is nothing in the Constitution and laws
of the State which looks to the possible
briber}' of the Legislature or provides for
annulling a law that may be passed through
bribery, in what earthly manner docs this
plea atleet the decision of the Supreme
Court r

While the plea in that view is utterly fu¬
tile it presents for the people of Virginia a
fearful theme for reflection. The Legislature
of lt>70-'71 was elected by the same people
who elected tho present Legislature. There
it. no satisfactory reason for supposing that
appliances employed successfully in 1870-*71
ui:iv not l<e tried with equal success at any
other time upon a body springing from the
same source. If the constituent body is de¬
graded, the representative body must be
equally so. To what extent it Is corrupted
we canuot say. Those who egg on tho
present Legislature to resist the payment of
the public obligations charge that the repre¬
sentative body bus beeu bought, and the
charge cannot escape its consequences. It
stigmatizes the Legislature of Virginia, past,
present, aud to come. The elements com¬

posing it are the same now that they were
when the alleged bribery occurred.

If the charge be true, we know not the
remedy short of revolutionizing the constitu¬
ent body. But until that remedy can be ap¬
plied shall we consider the laws with refer¬
ence to the men who passed them'( .Shall
we resist some and obey others ? And in
order to allow us this liberty of resisting and
o!»e> iug us suits us, shall we abolish the
cjurt-1 The courts construe the laws as
they tiiul them, and aud have nut the right
i" distinguiyh between those passed by bri¬
bery and those that were not so parsed. They
would have to be abolished to free the ]>eople
from the obligation to respect the acts of
their own representatives.
This sort of government, so novel, may

engage the consideration of the public. It
will be found to be full of rare conditions
uud consequences.

The Washington telegrams show that the pe¬
titioners for fair-dealing and justice in Louis¬
iana are treated as the weak and wronged
always are by power. General Gkant will
not ask one of the judges of the Supreme
Court to go to New Orleans because that
would be out his line.an interference with
the court without authority. Judge Buad-
lev, who w;ts indicated as a proper person
to go by the petitioners, declines to go unless
asked to do so by the President or his col¬
leagues of the Supreme Court; and they are

unwilling to urge the Judge to go because
there are two judges near Louisiana, and the
sending of Judge Braplky to look into
Louisiana affairs would be to distrust them.
Aud bo, for one reuvoti and uuother, there is

"ft roundabout way that when n proper
sion may be reached it will be of BO
to the Injured. It is always 8°- Ottr
rnent Is every day patting the prayer* nfthe

helpless farther and farther away from be ng
beard and answered.»'. c., it is " marching
on" to the "arbitrary » phase of power, and

is not far from it.

How to Make a City.
The public authorities of Washington city

seem to be determined to show the worlu

how to make a city; and they will do it. "R e

believe that what iH now going on in Wash¬

ington will result in making that a very great
city.a city of commerce as well ns politics
and corruptions. The grand system of grad¬
ing of streets and bringing the wealth and

comfort of the locality into a concentrated
and entirely available condition would of

itself attract an immense population ; but,
not satisfied with this, those who are giving
their attention to the subject, and have the
direction in a treat degree of the public en¬

terprise of the place, are looking at tbe river,
its frontage, and their susceptibility to im¬

provement.
A commission was appointed last summer

by Congress to exumino the water-front of

Washington and Georgetown (the latter is

now included In the corporate limits of the
former) with instructions to report a plan
for improving the channel of the river Poto¬
mac. This the commission have done, and
the result* of their investigation have been
reported to Congress.
These results are of very great magnitude,

as they should be. Such a city and such a

river arc not to be disposed of in a slight
or narrow and coustrietcd manner. 1 In* com¬
mission propose to narrow the river channel
bv a bulkhead, and to Gil up between the
shore and bulkhead. This is estimated to
cost $(>,000,000; but the "made land,"
it is supposed, will sell for even more than
that sum. The commission propose vfl.

rious other extensive improvements, such as

rebuilding Long bridge, the purchase
of the Alexandria ennnl. and the con¬

version of the aqueduct at George¬
town into a railroad traek, &c. 'Ihese propo¬
sitions will certainly be considered by Con¬
gress, and, sooner or later, we predict, favor¬

ably. Washington u destined to be one of
the grande>t and most highly-improved cities
of the world. New York city is equal in
pecuniary power to many Stales; bin ash-

ington is the pet of all the States. However
the States themselves may tcel towards the
federal city, we must not forget the influ¬
ences that are brought to be.ir upon our

representatives when they are once fairlv
seated in the lodgings of a^hington. 1 hey
are so cosy, so inspiring, to the freshmen
from the distant provinces. Auothcr hot
whiskey punch, waiter! Five thousand dol¬
lars a year, and steak; and punches un¬

limited ! Washington is soon to be the
greatest place in the world! There is that
in the moral or immoral influence of this
representative phase of existence.its blazing
lire, its slippers, its robes, its bright lights,
its splendid buildings, its fat jobs, its great
doings, and its national fame and conse-

queuec.that settles the question.
Washington is a great place, and is to be a

greater. We are glad of it; because it will
show to other towns some of the ways in
which city greatness is to be achieved. Cer¬
tainly, greatness does not flow simply from
the comforts of members of Congress; but
they vote the means by which greatness
comes. The grading of streets, the deep¬
ening of channels the improving of public
grounds, the building of elegant bridges, the
making of all the parts of a city easily acces¬

sible to one another, the concentration of
wealth by making the extremities available
for comfort and for credit.these are the great
agents of city prosperity and growth.
The example is grand. It is practical, be-

nevoleut, and even poetical. Beauty and
utility are thus combined in a masterly man¬

ner, and tbe forces of the human mind arc

brought most thoroughly and etlieicntly to
the promotion of the comfort of society and
the advancement of civilization.
We think the example of Washington is

worth a great deal. Especially are we grati¬
fied at what the rulerB of that city are doing
because Richmond is the nearest city to
it in the South. We have not tbe federal
treasury, ii is true; but we have means and
energies, and may to a good degree profit by
the noble example we arc about to have in
the grand improvements in the federal city.

An Appreciative Response from Harvard.
We have before published tbe timely letter
of sympathy addressed by tbe Faculty of tbe
University of Virginia to that of Harvard
College (Massachusetts) iu view of the loss
of the last-named institution by tbe Boston
tire. Tbe lollowing is t be appreciat ivc reply
of the Faculty of Harvard :

"Harvard College.?
" Cambridge, Mass., December 10, 1872. $

<l l>ear Sir,.Tbe Faculty of Harvard Col¬
lege send hearty thanks to tbe Faculty of the
University of Virginia for their very wel¬
come expressions of sympathy and good-will,
cal ed forth l»v tbe recent losses which this
college has sustained.
" Tbe kind hope expressed by tbe Faculty

of tbe University of Virginia that tbe losses
of tbe college may soon be repaired is in a
fair way to be fulfilled. The probable losses
mnount to $250,000, of which sum one-half
has already been subscribed by friends of
tbe college and of all culture.
" We have been touched and quickened

by your sympathetic words,4 a disaster to
Harvard i^ a national calamity.' You give
utterance to a faith which is ours too.that
vigorous universities are essential to na¬
tional strength, and that tbe interests of all
institutions of tbe higher education arecom-
uion.
" 1 beg you to eonvey to Hie Faculty over

which you preside the cordial wishes of tbe
Faculty ot Harvard College for the pros¬
perity of the University of Virginia as an

important element in tbe national prosperity.
M With much respect, very truly yours,

*

" Charles W.Eliot, President.
»< Profe<>or Charles S. Venable, chairman ot

tbe Faculty of the Universitvof Yiigi-
nia."

*

John Mitcuel has taken the platform
against Froude. If Father Bubke has lel't
any part of Froude without a wound, a sharp
lance will unquestionably pierce it now. As
we have said already, we do not know why
Mr. Froude came to America to discuss the
question of the wrongs of Ireland, taking
tbe side against Ireland, lie has Not l>eeu
suspected of being a money-lover; and if he
expected to influence tbe public mind of
America, or to have a tield to himself, lie has
by this time found bis error.

Tbe Government of Louisiana which is
Upheld by the President..The New Or¬
leans Times says the immediate effects of
the several acts and consequences of tbe in¬
terlocutory order of a petty United States
judge (Durell) are the installation over tbe
State of Louisiana of a government consist¬
ing of the followingoflicials:
For Governor: A United States Senator.

For Lieutenant-Governor: Tbe Xcgro
United States Collector ot tbe Port of Shreve-
port. For President of the Senate: The
Mulatto Surveyor of the Port of New Or¬
leans For Speaker of the House of Kepre-
tentative^; The United 8t#t«w Postmaster wt

The Assist
Far Sewtoi
Representatives: Sixty-Eight Ignorant and
Corrupt Negroe*, a majority of whom hold
subordinate offices fto tbe Collector's and
Assessor's Department of the United States
Government.
The Times remarks: u This is tbe govern¬

ment which has been forced npon tbe people
of the State of Louisiana through an order
in chancery of n petty judge enforced by tbe
nrms of the Federal Government; and these
are the facts under which this outrage has
been consummated, upon which the Ameri¬
can people must now declare their convic¬
tions and judgment.
" If such transactions can obtain their ap¬

proval and support, if the precipitate and
evidently ignorant sanction given by the au¬

thorities at Washington be sustained by
them., then is the empire inaugurated in the
place of ibe once proud republic, nnd Loui¬
siana converted from a rich and prosperous
State into a negro province, ruled by the

satraps of the central authorities."

MARRIAGES.
Married, on the 5th of December, at the residence

of the bride's l'aU:cr. by the Kev. J. T. Wallace, jJr.
RICHARD H. McCOi»K to Miss ALICE VTK-1
G IN IA McDOWELL; both of Richmond, Va.

Married, on the 11th Instant, at the residence of
the bride's brother-in-law, J. L. Sims, by Kev. J. L.
Fisher. W. McBAlV. of Chicago, 111., and Miss
MARV WARDEN, seconddaughter of Juraei War-
den, Esq.. of Kl-hmond, Va.
Wa-shirgton (I». Newark (X. J.), and Chicago

papers please c >|>y.
Married, at the residence of the bride's father, on

i!k> l-tfi of December, by the Kev. II. H. Kennedy,
.Mr. C. C. Kt.'KKE. of Ulehmond. to Miss ANNIE
£'. PA RKEK, of Staunton, Va, No cards.
Married, on Wednesday, December 18, 1872. at St.

Clement's church. Wiikesb.irre, Pa., Mr. THOMAS
GK/EME, of Wilmington. N. C., to ELLEN II.,,
daughter of Hon. iietidrlek 15. Wright, of Wilkes-
bui re.
Married, nt the residence of "the bride's parents,

December ." 18/'.'. l»v the lit!v. K. M. Peterson,
MNs M \T . , L. SHIELDS to Mr. WILLIAM H.
KELLY

L';i!li c Sun juid Norfolk papers please copy.
Murrlc 1. at Mr. If. A. Cocke's. Claremont, Surry

county, liy Knv. Mr. Conly. Mr. S. D. TIGNOK
and M. M. MtLLHY, of Petersburg.

M-'.rrl'.-d. December 22, 1<72, by Rev. C. C. Blttlug,
D. D.. at the Second Baptist church, Mr. PLEA-I
SANT (i(»ODE and Mrs. MAKY A. ROBINSON
jjre Kidzj.

DEATHS.
Dird, of measles, on the 21st Instant, at tbe resi¬

dence of her parents, at 7 o'clock P. M.. ANNIE
BEi LE, Infant daughter of S. M. and Mary E.
Del.mey, aged eleven months and tweuty-slx days.

How beautiful Is Axme now,
Since G««d ha& given her wiujrsl

Above this dying world she lives.
And feasts on heavenly things.

Died, on Sunday morning the 2'Jd instant, Mrs.
ELIZABKTH VALENTINE, i-eliet of Mann S.
Valentine, deceased, in the seventy-sicoud year of |
her age.
Her funeral will take place from St. -James's

ehnrch Tl*KSI>AV, '/4th instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.
The friends of the family are Invited tontteud.

Died. at her residence.«'herleoke. King William
county, mi tin- '_.;!<I instant. Mrs. MAKY W. J5KAX-
T< 'N. relict of me late Dr. Corbin Braxton.
Her funeral will take place on WEDNESDAY,

.2."th Instant, at U'M. r

Died, in Charles Cltv countv. Va., December 17,.
1*72. CHRISTOPHER MADD'OX, a«ed seventy-
two vears.
Baltimore American please copy. *

Died, at Grassdaie. in Louisa county, the resi¬
dence of the late .lames M. Morris, ('AKRIE E.
COLEMAN., wife of William F, Coleman, and
daughter ul' thclute John 1'. Philips, of Wa<renf.oii,
Va.
Richmond, Petersburg, and Baltimore papers

please copy.

Wr.iKTIXUS.

Richmond commandery, vk/
No. 2, KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.-

Richmond. December 21, 1S72 .ord< r,N>. /V
1 1 sir Kni|rlit> A ttencl a regular asscm- / X
Mv cf Die Cominandcrv at yourasyhun, in' ^

(lie Mason-' Hull. TIIIS EVENING at 0 o'clock.
Dy order oi' the Eminent Commander.

L. L. BASS. Captain-General.
"William J. Riddick, Rec< rder. de 24-it*

POCAIIONTAS TRIBE, No. 14, I. 0. R.
M Sleep. Hunting Moon, G. S. I). 3->i.

A regular council lire of llic Tribe will h<> kindled
on tin* above sleep. Nomination of ofllcers and
other matters of Interest and importance will be at¬
tended !o. A full attendance desired.
J5v order of W. S.
de'm-lt* C. II. MARTIN'. C of R.

A TTENTIOX, FIREMEN..A regular
¦O. meeting of the Hoard of Control of the Fire
Department of the City of Richmond will ho held
nt Washington llall at *0 o'clock on FRIDAY EVE¬
NING the :27th instant, for the assessment of lino *'
for the current quarter. By order <>r the < 'hlof En¬
glnear. 1). R. CAItDWELL,
Clerk of the Fire Department Citv of Richmond.
de 2i-.1t

National Hank of Virginia,)
Richmond, Va., December U, 1U72. )

TUE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X STOCKHOLDERS of this hank will he held at
the bnnklug-huuse on i UEslLVY. lltli January, at
12 o'clock M. J. W. LOCKWOOD,
de H-ei'dtd Cashier.

Fiiist National Bank of Richmond. )
Richmond, Va.. December 13, 1*72. j

rrHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL STOCKHOLDERS of the First National Rank
or Richmond will he held at their banking-house,
ill the city of Richmond, Va.. on TUESDAY the
lith day of January, l>73. at 12 o'clock M.
del3-2tawtd

*

S. A. GLOVER. Cashier.

rBMIE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
i. STOCKHOLDERS of the MERCHANTS NA¬
TIONAL BANK <>F RICHMOND, tor the election
of diiectors for the ensuing year. will lie held at their
hankinp-house. in thi- < it>, on TUESDAY the 14lb
dav of Janurirv, ls7at 12 o'clock noon.
de J4-td

'

J. B. MORTON, Cashier.

MllillAKV NOTICES.

HEADQUARTERSWALKER LIGHT U
GUARD <COMPANY I!), FIRST RFGI-fl

ML.NT VIRGINIA VOLUN'J EERS, DeckM-M
itlilt 'ji. 1a72.SPECIAL ORDER -Attend drlJI 11
at v».iir armory THIS (Tuesday) EVENING at s
o'clock promptfv. By order of the Captain,
de SI.It*

' E. D. STARKE. O. S.

\n CSE1IENTS.
A GRAND BALL WILL BE
J\. given t»v theCIGAR-MAKERS' UNION,
No. -33, of tfil* city, ou CHRISTMAS EVE,at j
Moutlcello llall.
Good order w ill he preserved.
Tickles. admitting gentleman and ladies. St.

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS,
de 24-lt*

GIRANI) EXHIBITION
AND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT

will take phi-c at VIRGINIA HALL. Ninth street.
Richmond, Va. On TUESDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock,
G. R. HARDING will give an exhibition of the

Great Bioramaof
EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Thls'eii(erlalumeiit has been largely added to and
improved since It was Inst exhibited in this hall.
Everybody that buys a ticket will receive a Christ¬

mas present. de 21-8t

v;im;n. lkiijoks, khiacco, ac.

r5MIE RICHMOND WINE COMPANY
X now offer to the public their new RED,
WHITE, and other WINES, made from this year's
crop of tfr.ipe-s: also, a few hundred gallons of
PURE GRAPE BRANDY, equal to the Ixst Im¬
ported from Europe. Orders sent to me In the care
of F. Stearns will be promptly attended to.
de 17-1m W. A.D'ELMAR, Agent.

PURE COUNTRY APPLE BRANDY,
JAMAICA and NEW ENGLAND RUM;
PORT and SHERRY WINES,

for tabic, bar, and cooking use.

A choice lot of these goods, and a large assortment
of LIQUORS generally, for sale low to the trade by

E. COURTNEY JENKINS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. 113 south Fourteenth street, below Cary.
de t

TN THE MATTER OF THE APFLICA-
t TION OF JOHN V. MOORE, TUTOR OF
JOHN R. MOURE, AN INFANT..These are to
witness that the undersigned. John V. Mookk,
tutor or guardian of John R. Moore, an infant, by
\ iitue ut letters of tub whip to him granted by the
Second District Court for the parish of Orleans, in
th j State of Louisiana, hath filed a petition In the
Chancery Court of the city of Richmond, Va.. pray¬
ing that as tueli tutor he may be authorized ami
empowered to deniuud, receive, sue for, and recover
all and singular the money or other personal pro¬
perty which mav be or the said ward In theCom-
moi.wealth of Virginia, Including a bequest made
by the lute William Barret, deceased, to the said
ward, and the same to remove to the said State of
Louisiana, where the undersigned hath qualified as
tutor or guardian, as aforesaid.

JOHN V. MOORE,
de 24-Tu4w Tutor of John R. Moore, an infant.
Office City sufekintendent of Schools, )

1201 CLAY STREET, /
Richmond, Va., December 24,187?. >

rPIIE PUBLIC SCHOOLS WILL BE
X closed from WEDNESDAY, December 25th,
until THURSDAY, January 2d, 1S73.

i'art uUi are earnestly requested to sec tliat their
children attend promptly on the morning of January
2d.1S73. J.H. BIN FORD,
de 24-11 Superintendent of Schools.

Banking Office Isaacs, Taylor & Williams, )
'1 UKfeDAY. 2lth December, 1872. J

f^UR OFFICE will be closed to-morrow,Vy Christtnas day. Paper maturing the 25th must
be attended to to-oay. de 21.It .

QTATE TAXES.--For sale, iu sums to
O suit. INTEREST COUPONS, receivable for
taxes and other duetto the Stale, by

It. H. MAURY * CO.,
de £4-deodiniitswlm 1014 Malu street.

rPHE business couducted by DANTEL
X HUNT, corner of Adams and Leigh streets, is
an Ufcfnt for M. L. HUNT.
JUisiuncnd J>o»caiWr I9t U7«. dc ii»3w*

, r

T

SADDLES OT VENISON

v.*''"'
W-GvDANDWDGE A CO. -

fde 24]

pHRISTAIAS PRESENTS.
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

5WCI"*

WORK-BOXES
W If ITING-DESKS,
CARD-BOXES,GLOVE-BOXES,

m*>nv other articles sniUbte for Christmas pro-
all of which have been imported direct from

Europe and mcst Iks sold during this week.
"'«li eurlvanu get ronr supplies at thoeonierof

Fourth ami Bromi sirects. "R

OY3 AND DOLLS
AT VERY LOW PRICES

TO CLOSE.

A CALL FROM ALL SOLICITED.

BLAIR A THAXTON,

de 23-2t 1313 Main strcot.

TTTILLIAM gotze,
No. 50S BROAD STREET,

between Fifth and Sixth streets,

has on liand a

SPLENDID STOCK OF CONFECTIONERIES;
all kinds of

TOTS and GAMES, CANDIES,
and other

ORNAMENTS FOR CHRISTMAS TREES;

All kind3 of FIRE-WORKS.
Call in and yon w'U 1)0 convinced that it is the

CHKAPE8T 5TOCK of Christmas goods in tho city.
de 23-3t .

F. uVoBK
rtnted nure, and pronounced the neat uiey»e i iu

tiic United Mttes: recommendod by' he niiwt p.ora.-
nent physicians in this ""''Pl,IhIc.r.yMygF{l^NrH|ai^d^CALlFORMA BRANDIES and

on,er

HWEKT^fiHR, TONIC BEER,
GINGFR A I.E. WOIM ESTER SAl.CE.
TOMATO CATSUP, always on hand.

Pole atent for "the celebrated Engari Bitters and
Old Stag Whiskey. t
Cooking Wine. *1 per gallon. do .3 lor

OK ATES! SKATES !! SKATES!!!
McCREERY'S SKATE DErOT

AND
HARDWARE STORE.

can"¦»' l"f"«°u3W&KWj-M*for Christmas. l,c ***--.

A NOTHKU LOT PRIME APPLES ju>t
J\- received per steamer Niagara-all nice fruit

and iu good order. 5J()0RE it GOOD? oNS,
Feed and Produce. Dealers,

de23 307 Seventh t-treet.

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL..Just re¬

ceived, a line assortment of J^HKISTMa:S and
NEW YEAR'S BUSINESS. " 1 ,,\' nivi.'til»T\0 CARDS, of superior quality. ai «,PAPKl'm". CAiai-UOAUJJSrfM U®..»ltal,lc
f.r»ll puriKWS. ^^^LjohPrln.er.
de21-31* No. 3 Governor street.

p F. JOHNSTON,
NEWS AND MUSIC DEALER,

01* Main* stueet,

li;is on liand a large and select stock of CHRIST¬
MAS GOODS, embracing

MUSIC-B' >XES,
MUSIC albums,
WRITING-DESKS,
WORK-BOXES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
GAMES (a great variety),
CHILDREN'S BOOKS of all kiuds,
STEREOSCOPES,
STEREOSCOPIC VTEWH,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &C.

de 20-St

cHI R I S T 31 A & A T T it A C T I U N
AT

J. R. MOUXTCASTLF & CO.'S,
5i!0 IJROAD street,

between* Fifth and mxth streets.

LAMPS of every desirable klml, Including Per¬
kins & House's Patent Safety Lamp.
GAS->TOVES, GAS-FIXTURES, and DROP

LIGHTS.
Visitors to tlie city are respectfitllv Invited to cal

and examine our line stock <>fCOOKING-STOVES,
such as the "Genera! Lee," the "Corn Planter,'*
ami others. tic 2'Mw

FOR THE HOLIDAYS..No one tan be
said to l>e well dressed without a nice pair of

BOOTS or SHOKS; nor can one make a more ac¬

ceptable offering: to a friend or many of the need}
poor in our mlnst. K. II. BEAZLEY, Agent, cnruei

of Hull street and Eleventh avenue,anticipating tlie
wants of his patrons, has laid In an unusual assort-
inent, which lie is selling cheap.
Manchester, December to, 1*72. de 10-lw

Q.EXERAL LEE AT THE GRAVE OP

STONEWALL JACKSON.

A splendid uew chrotnoof LEE AT THE GRAV.
OF JACKSON, to be had of the following chroim

and picture dealers:
WILLIAM DAFFRON, 1439Main street;
SAUNDERS & YEARGER, corner Ninth and

Broad streets;
S. K. CAMPBELL & CO., Virginia Hall.
de St-lm.

FISHER & CONRAD,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

No. 201 Canal street,

have In storea full supply of SEASONABLE AR¬

TICLES, embracing
Gelatine. Isinglass,
Flavoring extracts,
CORN STARCH, &C.

Also, fine Hair and Tooth-Brushcs. Perfumery.
French Extracts for the hair and handkerchief, Bo-
auet Cologne (own make), choice Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco, PI pet*. Cigars, and Cigarettes.
FRENCH CANDIES, CONFECTIONS, and

BON-BONS, with a select stock of NOTIONS, at

reasonable prices. de Si.tf*

TAMAICA RUM (pure and old),
W CALIFORNIA BRANDY,

APPLE brandy,
SHERRY and MADEIRA WINES,
COOKING WINES,

CHAMPAGNES (Importedand domcatic),
RAISINS,
NUTS,
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and a full assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.

J. B. KIDD,
717 Broad street. de?l-2w

pHRlSTMAS RILL OF FARE.
KJ
PURE OLD JAM A.ICA RUM,
NKW ENGLAND RUM,
FRENCH. CALIF* . UNI A, and APPLE BKAN-

DY, very superior;
PURE COPPER-DISTILLED RYE WHISKEY,

made February. 1^09:
OLD PORT and SHERRY WINK,
PIPER HEIDSIECK CHAMPAGNE;
EDA .Maud PINEAPPLE CIItESE, RAISINS.
OURKA.NTS, CITRON, FIGS, NUTS,
MINCH-MEAT, EGGS, LEMONS. &C.. Ac.
For sale by B. T. A RCtJ ER,
de sl-lut 733 Main street.

DISSOLl^WXS d PAmjEfiSIIIPH.
No. 1314 cahy street, Richmond, Va ,>

December 21,1872. j

rPUE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
JL day associated themselves together In co-part¬
nership tor the purpose of conducting a GRANA¬
RY. FEED, aud GENERAL COMMISSION BUSI¬
NESS, at the above location, uuder the firm name
oi MAYO &. TATUM, where they will !>e glad to
serve their friends aud the public generally.

WILLIAM P. MAYO,
de 23.2t A. RANDOLPH TATUM.

_ _

I>EXTISTKY.

DR. GEORGE B. STEEL, DEN-j
Tisr,.ofllee 723 Main street. Rich-

mond, Va.during the short days may be found at
Ids office from » A. 31. to5 P. M.

All operations iu dentistry performed In the best
manner.
Pure nitrous oxide gas always on hand for the

painless extraction of teeth. de 4-eodaru

MILWNKRI.

MISS L. It. MOSELEY
JJL (successor to Miss R. G. McLemoue)
Just received new and handsome FLOW-

ERS for the lmlr; WINTER MILLINERY at
greatly reduced prices: BRIDAL and EVENING
DKbbSES inado to order. No. 401 Broad street,
owner of fouriii, filchmond, Va. 6* 2«-4t

gpBRY CJ
The winter advances so merry arid cold,
And Christmas Ucoiahig.I Know;

I can hear old Santa Claua muffling his feet ¦/ ^
. In sandals of softertraow?-^ ^

He Is brining his bountiful stock Qftoyg
From the banks of theRhine and flrte Bhone,

And on Main between Eleventhand Twe.fth,
The whole load !s overthrown.

Walk In1 this surelyls fairy land;
Toys, and toys, and toys.

And millions and millions of pretty things
For oleaalng thegiris and boys;

Up stairs.through crowds of customers, thcro
See every klnd~of a doll,

Lying in cases, fast asleep.
but ready to wake at a call.

Wee little babie3. dimpled and fair,
Darky hoys. Jolly and fat.

Ladic3 in flounces and crinoline,
Skatere with mittens and flat. -

Renn'mher the little ones waiting at home.
Watching the snow-flakes white.

Ami remember the toys at Tuibijktt'S were made
For keeping their dear eye5 bright. <le 23-2t

£jHRIST31AS CHEER.
Jamaica and New England Rcm,
Apple and Peach Brandies,
Scotch and Irish Whiskeys,
London dock Brandy,
Bcmgardneu WDLSKEY, two years old;
Fclcher and bowman Whiskey.
aiONOCACY AND RECTIFIED WHISKEYS,
PRIME ROCHESTER CIDER.
Cooking and Table Wines,
Citron. Raisins, Currants.
A LMONDS, FlLUERTS, english WALNUTS,
COXE'S (jrELATIKE, t>PICES,
Sauces. Jellies, Lemons, .

Duied Beef, Tonoces,
Mince-Meat. Pickles,
New York Selected .Apples,
Canned Goods, etc.. etc.

CHARLES L. TODD,
de 21-1w corner Slath and Clay streets.

^PPLE AND PEACH BRANDY.
5 barrels APPLE BRANDY,
2 bam laPEACH BRA N DY.

on consignment. CHARLES L.TODD,
de 21.lw comer Sixth and Clav streets.

riBRI-STMAS PRESENTS.
WINDOW-SHADES,
CURTAINS, CORNICES.
BANDS, &c.
TURKISH OTTOMANS,
HASSOCKS,

UPHOLSTERY and FATER-HANGING
done on reasonable terms.

J. HENRY CRAFTON,
de 21.ftNo. 7 Ninth street.

SUNDRIES FOR CHRISTMAS..A t-
U nine's 311uce-Meat, Coxe's Gelatine, Raisins,
Currants- Almonds, Citron. Jellies, Sweet cider.
Canned Peaches, Peach atid Apple Brandy, old .Ja¬
maica Rum. Rye Whiskeys, Virginia Hour and
Buckwheat, Champagne, Ac., Ac.

A. S. JOHNSON,
de ?o-5t 1204 Hroad street.

^.IIRIis'mAS GOODS
AT T. HALMEi: A CO.'S:

IRISH WHISKEY,
SCOTCH WHISKE Y,
JAMAICA HUM,
HOLLAND GIN,
FRKNCH BRANDIES,
CII VMPAGNES:

C

RAISINS. (In quarter, half and whole boxes,)
CURRANTS. CITRON,
LK.MOV-PFEL.
PRUNES. FIGS,
MINCE-MEAT,
J I I.LIE0, GELATINE,

CANNED TOMATOES,
PEACHES.

" STRAWBERRIES,
" CHERRIES,
" CORN.
" RASl'BKRBIES:

JAM \ ica ginger,
PRESERVED LIMES,
SARDINES.

d'110 M ACAi.OM, and CHEESE.

£iHRISTMAS TOYS..If you wish to buy
SOME PRETTY TOYS,

especially MECHANICAL TOYS, yon will find
them at

GEORGE KLEIN'S, No. CH BROAD STKKET.

He has also a large variety of TOOL-CHESTS for
boys and youths, suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
de 19-t26l>

1stkw w0ds days.J*.
I10"'

...... ,T,.f.»«NirK GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS
FOR CUUISTM ASTBESENTS.

CUSTOM WORK MADfc. lO ORDER
aud si

TRUNKS, V,\l!lStS.1 .mVV.\I)IKb- SATCHELS
in groat variety,

.ndtor-klowy H.Bos< HKX *S<»N.
de 19 :,m nii'l 511 Broad street

T^OR THE CHRISTMAS.
Children's TOY TRUNKS. all'

files' ami gentlemen s SLU I 1rhS> l» ihi<meu-
dVi-p.R vlTI- US, and a splendid Hut «>t tint,

at(]el0 130S M:il n street.

itOLIDAY PRESENTS AT
WOOD & SON'S DRUG STORE.

NINTH AND MAIN STREETS.
THE D'ORSAY COLOGNE WATER, lu bottle^.

FIt£s!'H?CGEKi vV. a.<l AMERICAN PER-
puslery of tlicchoicostklijds, ^^S^PuSx^utv'WHIT^

OXFCV,F ^UKPFANCY:GLASS LABELLED
*

BOTTLES, with your lady friend a

it. and tilled with our celebrated L«l<Wn® NV a,tl'
would make a

A \ DOT'It ASSORTMENT OH 1MPOR1 ID A > u

AM I RICAN SOAPS is vcrv largo and ^ar c'!.
ALL KINDS OF HAIR, SKIN, and TELIIx

t^nr"*V'a'prM^Iv'a *or' HAIR-NOURISI1ER and°
GI YCERINE HAIR-!XVIGORATOR arc

Hiieclalticb. to which we invite the particular at¬
tention of the ladles.

170R CIIR1STM AS AXL) NEW-YEAI i S

for children and youths In the greatest vir.u ,

^^IwESi O..W reds, Gold ivnclb,

[X^rkA-BSS:cd^S.o-Fort«,
and K? Jthir^beauflftil tiling-* suitable forCbristmn^ifts presorting the prettiest stock we

l^redsi.eet'.w^ii^^ & I1AUHAM,

E^^attkamon^ chkistma#!

WILLIAM H. ADAMS
would respectfully announce to the ladies that he

w just, received a tull supply of
FANCY GOODS

Be^LACE WLLAKVauJJJANIJKEKCHlEKS.
LONG CURLS (all color*,1.

A specialty lu these goods.1 ALSO.
1,1 NEN" SETS,
KID GLOVES.

An endless varbty of SLEEVE-BUTTONS, very

o.urt.'S.""1' ^AWM<»8li"STOKE.1°1,,g
dffiOBroa.1 »m«.
nHRISTAIAS GOODS..Beautiful Pocket-
V Knives; Rodgers's Ivory-handle Table-Knl^:warranted: Roogers's Carvers and iorks .1 lateu
Forks and Sp< ous (Rodgers's, warranted). !W»owl
of the very tK'st quality: also. Door-Bells, the l^ui
Improvement, aud ccrtainly thel>es!CLARKE,

delMK
*

1-116 M'aln street.

pIIRISTMAS IS COMING !

Evervbo.lv who wWiM to
ERY, VRUIT and

S ^,^1 .1 INVls
^^e^'lowest1 prices^ Vi'm mid'' not*' fall *. ea 11" at

TN LINNEMANN'S DYEING KS'LAIJ-I'i TvillMKST T*' VS. rilOICfc lO) S. AT No.^ln itROAD STREET..The finest and largest as-tfrtuieut of Toys in this city. Drums and Trum-
pvtrt, Hfes, Dolls In great variety. l'lne( ^iKueiJ.
n fact, all kinds of TO\ S you may think of. Como
ami look at my fancy G',od\ Y'lNNEMANS'I

No. i~'6 Broad street.
KID GLOVES and feathers cleaned,and

DYED in any color. ur1 ..

TRISH WHISKEY,1 apple brandy,
ST. CKOIX RUM,
COOKING-WINE and BRANDY,

> OLD RYE WHISKEY.
Pure french BRANDY,
PORT and SHERR \ W IN E,
Superior GREEN and BLACK ThA>.,

for sale by
de i?-7t JoHN M. HIGG1NS.

c11I RISTM AS-G I FT.
Get a bottle of

HEAD'S GRAN
ĵ7 corner Fifth and Slarshall street,-,.

D O NOT DELAY.
FIRES for CHRISTMAS.QUICK and

r>n WKk'HI..cheerful.
The suUcrllier Is supplied with and renUv to dt

liver In any part of the city the ve^ best I
Clover Iflll aud Cumberland LUMP COAL for

grates: RED ash (free-burning). El.G, SlOV E,Sud N{]'£ anthracite COAL, forstoved,grates,
audry PI§*E and oak kindling and BLOCK
wood for starting tires and cooklng-the coiive-
nlenco and economy of tho times. Get.ever} kind

.«*«.ssr^.r.T.is-
d« It'll* tfintli and Cary streets.

J. T. ELLYSOX'ft,
1112 MAIN STREET,

i

THREE DOORS ABOVTC DISPATCH OFFICE.

To afforrt my country friends who cannot visit
the city an opportunity of supplying them¬
selves with Christmas prcscute, I will send
the following goods to any address upon receipt of j
the price given. It Is yet a week before Christmas.
time enough to send your orders and receive the

goods before that day.
CHILDRESS ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

Illustrated Library of Wonder Series,
per volume $1 50

Arabian Nights . l so

Rcbinson Crusoe
'

160

Swiss Family Robinson* 1 50

Routledge's Evert Roy's Annual, 1S73... 3 oo

IIans Andersen's Fairy Tales l 25

Gulliver's Travels l so

Du Chaillu's Books for boys l so

Mayne Heid's Books for Boys l 50

Natural History Picture L'ook 2 oo

koutledge's Colored Picture Book.... 200

Aunt Louisa's Bible Picture Book 2 50j
Aunt Louisa's Sunday Book 250

The Henny-Penny Picture Book '!¦ so

Our Pet's Colored Picture Book 2 30

Roundabout Rambles 2 60

Fairy Tales, Illustrated by Dorc 3 001
Schinick Schnack 1

The Basket of Flowers 1 50

Sea Figiith and Land Battles I so

Boyhood of Great Men 1so

Celebrated Children 125

Talbury Girls 1 so J
Susie's Spectacles 1 26

Life in tue East Indies 1 25

Ernest Bracebridge l- so

Tit-Top Stoby Books 1 23 j
Oliver Optic's Companion fob Boys 150

Oliver Optic's Treasury 1 so

Oliver Optic's Keepsake 1 50

Sunday Playmate 1 25 J
Nursery Playmate 1 25

Warne's Colored Gift-Book 1 :s

Little-Folk Life 00

is It True? 00

Rose and Millie 1

Mabel Livingtone 1

The Village Idol I so |
Child's own Book 175 j
Bible stories 125

Aunt .lo's Scrap Bag 1 co j
Grimm s Household Stories 2 so

The Kingston Library for girls, 0 vols. 3 00

The Charley anI> Georgey Library
fob Coys, 5 vols 3 co

Don yuixoTTs 1 so

STOKiEa Told to a Child I

Any of the above books scut to any address upon
receipt of t!.o prlco by J. T. ELLY80N,

1112 Main street.

QIIILDKEN'S GAMES.

The largest assortment In the city at J. T. ELLY-
SON'S. It12 Main street. Tin: following Is a Mat ol
a few of the latest and most popular:
Chiro-Mygica $5 r0

Maoic Mirror 1 50

GROTESQUE GIMCRACKS 1 SO

Chamelkox Tops «s

Ku.NNING-Rl.NG 1'UZZLEtJ 25

PAKCHEESI 1 00

FlGl'RO 10

BROGUE 2 00

ZOOLO 1 00

Golden* stars 100

CHECKERED GAME OK LIFE 1 00

Japanese Backgammon i oo

BACKGAMMON-BOARDS 1 "0

The above will he sent to any address upon the
receipt of the price and 2) cents additional for

postage.
Old .Maid 25

Pit. Fcscy 25

Snap 25

BUGLE-IIORN 25

What is It ; on, The Way to Make Money 25

BLACK CAT 25

authors 50

POPULAR characters FROM DICKENS CO

Mixed Pickle* 50

Fortune-Telling Cards 25

Quartette Game of American History., so

Age Cards 25

Nation 50

Jackstraw 25

DR. BUSBY 50

SEQUENCES.a new game 40

The 50

Courtship Cards 25
50

GOLDEN fcGG
Game, Natural History so

The House tii yt Jack Built 25

Chinese Puzzle
Anyoflhc above sent to any address, post-paid,

upon receipt of the price, by J. T. ELLYSON',
1112 Main street.

JjJNGLISH ANNUALS.

CHATTERBOX for 1*7? 41 50

Little Folks for 1372 l so

Infants' Magazine for i«7J 75

Children's Friend for 1872 75

Child's Delight -5

Children's Treasure <5

The hIiovc beautifully-bound English annuals
make very suitable presents for hoys and girls. Sent
to uny address on receipt of tho price, by

J.T. ELLYSON, Ilia Main street.

J TAN DA UD P GETS.

SlIAKSPEAltE *1 50

BYRON 1 50

Scott 1so
Goldsmith I so

Milton l so
Burns i so
Moore i so
Tennyson i so
Mrs. Hemans l 50
Keats l so
Coleridge i so
!.'goers i so

The above are English editions, handsomely
bound. Will be forwarded lo any address up?u
receipt of price by J. T. ELLYSON,

1112 Main street.

4 LPIIABETAND building-BLOCKS,
Including

IIlI.L'S ALniABET-BLOCKS 55, J0C.. and ®1 TG
Kindergarten ai.pharet-Blocks.<5c. and 91 ;s

Swift's toy Blocks ¦.......
,

Excelsior «'cue Blocks.Illustrated 1 00

('niMMiL's Masquerade Blocks il
v. ua.m Ai.i. s

j1. ELL YSOX. HIS Main street.

QIIILDKEN'S PUZZLES.

Blockheads (new) 75
Turn agaiv. Turn again, (new) 75
crandai.j.S Masquerade Blocks 75
ItUNNING-tiING PUZZLE 25
Smashed-I'p locomotive 75
Ship Puzzle $i oo
Dissected M ap of United States l oo
Map of Palestine &o
Dissected Map op Jerusalem and Vi¬
cinity 50

TJUGTOGKAPH ALBUMS, embracing
one of t'ie most carefully-delected stocks In the

cltv.
Po'KET ALBUMS, with tuck, for twelve portraits,

coc.
Pocket Albums, with tuck, for sixteen portraits,

7:»c.
Pocket Albums, with clasp, for twelve portraits,

Cue.
Pocket ALBi'MS, with cla.-p, for twenty-four por¬

traits, 7.C.
Cloth I'anklled-Side Alrums, with clasp, for

thirty portraits, $1.
Morocco Panelled-Side albums, with clasp,

for tlllv portraits. 4l.G0.
S!LK-\ ELVET albums, with clasp, for tlftv por¬

trait.
Morocco Albums, wlih picture on aide, for fifty

portraits, &1.2'.
Moro<*co albums, with picture on side andgUt

rim. for fifty portraits, 43.75.
Turkey-Morocco albums, with cha*ed side,

gilt, with two cla»pe, for tlfty portraits, t-i.
Turkey-Morocco Albums,peart knobs, pearl

medallion, and two clasps $7.50.
J. T. ELLYSON. Bookseller,

1112 Main street, Richmond.

Bibles and episggpal pkayek-
BOOKS.a choice assortment of English edi¬

tions, from Sue. to&J-at J. T. ELLYfON'S,
1112 Main street

pATUGLIG PRaYER-BGGKS,
\J Methodist Hymn-Books.

Pitfsiiyterian Hymn-Books,
Baptist Hymn-Books.

iu every' variety of binding, at
J. T. ELLYSONU,

1112 31aln wtret t.

IU TING-DESKS
and

Work-Boxes
from one dollar to fifteen at

J.T. ELLYSON*S,
1U2 Main ntreet.

GLD PENS aud PENCILS
f make nice presents for Christmas,

and a Lvrge assortment can found at
J. T. ELLYSON'S,

1112 Mnln slrcvt,
d« time d«or« aborv £>ispuM olikt.

W

T°<
mm-?hhh
ALL WHOM IT MAT COJfCEEN-
GREETING:

Now 14 the time to select toot Christmas preset*and re advise "tffl the world mid the rr*t of manlkind "to call on SMITH AMcCURDEY. N0I431Broad street,-who have recently returned from tb>>North vrjth w< line a selection of ornamental anduseful articles as can be found In this or any other
city. FRENCH CHINA, PLAIN and GOLD-BAND TEA SETS, DECORATED CHAMBERSETS. TOILET SETS excelled by none,; handsomeVA8E8 and STATUARY, GLASS VASES FORWAX-fLOWK R3. TRIPLE-PLATED CAS-TOHS, flueTABLE CUTLERY,Rogers'sPLATED
TABLE and TEASPOONS, bof JAPANNEDWAITERS and TRAYS, and a lanre stock ot
GLASSWAREandHOOS E-FUR NIS HIN G
GOODS too numerous to mention. dc is

*J<OILET ARTICLES.
Fine HAIR-BRUSHES,
Lubln's EXTRACTS and SOAPS,
Fancy TOILET BOXES and MIRRORS,SWISS RAZORS, '

and many other articles suitable for the holidays.
For sale by POWHATAN" IC. DUPUY,<le la 427 Broad street.

JQECEMBEE 25-CHRISTMAS-1872.
ALEXANDER WERST,

1231 BROAD STREET, COHJTER OF THIRD,
CAKE AND CANDY MANUFACTURER,

has ou hand and is constantly nuking CAKES and
CANDIES of the best material to be had In the dtv.
Also lias on hand best quality of FRENCH CAJi-

DIES, CHOCOLATE, CREAMS, Ac.
My ICED and ornamental CAKES (fruit and

pound) make the most acceptable Christmas pn*-
ents to ije found anywhere-
TOYS of every kind and in great abundance for

Christmas presents may lie found at my store.
ALEXANDER WERST,

de 14-2w Broad street.

HRISTMAS GOODS AT 627 BROAD
street..In order to secure a large patron-

ape for the holiday season. Mb. GRANGER txjps to
inform his customers that he has recently replen¬
ished his stock with an assortment and selection of
goods usually sought for at this season tor Christmas-
presents. These goods have been selected with par¬
ticular reference to tlie holiday trade, and nr«> suita¬
ble for presents for ladles, gentlemen, ami children.
In tlie stock of ladies1 wear call l»e found a full line
of LINEN-CAMBRIC EMBROIDERED hand¬
kerchiefs, FICHEUS. bows, (iLOVt^S. COR¬
SETS. coll Aits, cuffs, sleeves, ribbons.
BANDS. BANDEAUX, tine PLATED SLTS and
BRACELETS. CUFF-BUTTONS, POCKKT
BOOKS. ALBUMS.etc.. etc.

SPECIALTIES FOR GENTLEMEN,
consisting in part of GOLD STUDS, CHARMS.
T1 E-RINGS, breastpins, CRAVATS, TIES,
LINEN aud SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, etc., etv.
Besides the al>ovc can also l>e found an excellent
stock of about tifly styles LACES, COLLARS, and
LACE SETS ; all styles of Belts ami Satchels, Combs,
Brushes; Kid Gloves, with out- or two buttons, from
75c. to $2 per pair;and everything usually keut lu a
first-class FANCY-GOODS STORE.
Mrs. J. M. GRANGER will continue to give her

special attention r<»t!><; WASHING aud MENDING
of LACES. CURTAINS, etc.. etc. :and wltb her In¬
creased facilities will take orders for making up any
styles of Laces. Collars, Sleeves, Caps, and other
goods In this line. E. L. GRANGER,

dc 13-3W Ct'27 Broad street.

JEWELRY,
PERFUMERY,

GLOVE AND COMPANION WORK-BOXES,
and other FANCY GOODS, very desirable for

christmas PRESENTS,
AT

R. FEIiRANDlNI'S, 613 Broad street. *

fde 12-2w]

/CHRISTMAS TOYS, in prreat variety, at
vy low priees. A fine assortment of Dolls, Doll-
Carriages. Tea Sets. Furniture, Boys' Wagons
Hobby-IIorses, Velocipedes, Drums; "Tin. Wood,
Felt, "and Mechanical Toys; Va ts, Toilet Sets.
China Ware, Albums. La' hV Work-Stands and
Boxes, fJatnes, Alphabet aud Building-Blocks,
llorus, and other articles too numerous to mentlou.
A call solicited before purchasing elsewhere.

W. C. SMITH,
del?-2w 412 ami 411 Broad street.

T?RESIT ARRIVALS..50 boxes best
JL CITRON; 10 liarrels new ZanteCURRANTS;
5eo boxes new RAISINS; OO't dozen BRANDY
PEACHES: 1 cask(10gross)gelatine (< oxeV);
25 lioxes Messina LEMONS: 25 boxes Meislui
ORANWES; 20 frails SEEDLESS RAISINS.

LOUls J. BOSSIEUX.
de 11 1112 Main at reft.

TUST IN TIME.
The holidays are rapidly approaching, nud for

the last two weeks one ot our tirm lms been In New
York making purchases adapted to the Joyous sea-
sou. The poods are coming In.good goods nice
goods. cheapgoods, fashionable Roods.and ll will he
a good thing for purchasers to give us a call.

G. 1. BARBEE & CO-
de 9No. c*23 Main street.

INCE-MEAT..Fifty bucket* TAY-M1T1 LOK'S SUPERIOR MINCE-MEAT for s;de
to the trade.
de 0 A. Y. >TOKE3 A CO.

Boneless hams..a few e».so.s tay-
LOK'S BONELESS HAMS.quality warranted.

de 9 A. Y. STORES & CO.

nPHE greatest bargains for
JL CHRISTMAS can he had at L. LICHTEN-
STEIN'S, Nos. 1705 and 1707 Franklin street, be¬
tween Seventeenth and Eighteenthstreets. Hekeeps
the largest and cheapest ?»ssortment of DRY
GOODS tor ladies'and gentlemen's wear: the best
and cheai>e.-t stock of gentlemen's CLOTHINliatH
HATS; ladles' and gentlemen'*) FURNISHING
GOODS. He also has the be-t and cheap^t stock of
BOOTS and SHOES for ladle*, men, a d clilldrea.
Do not forget that he la the Importer of Shi N'E
THREAD, and also keeps constantly on hand a

large variety <»f FISHING MATERIAL of allaort*
which he will sell at very low prices. Remember
the Nos.. 1703 and 1707"Franklin otrcet, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets. doff

Raisins, citron, currants, ami
NUTS;

COX'S and NELSON'S GELATINE,
COOKING-WINES,
JAMAICA and NEW ENGLAND RUM.

no 23 GEORGE A. HITS'DEEV & CO.

VTEW AND fashionable
MILLINERY,

Handsome BRIDAL BONNETS, for the
holidays at
no 18 Mai>amk 13. pr.MKl.MAN>.

Elegant bridal wreaths at
MadameDEM KI,MAN'S.

Beautiful bridal veils at
MadamkDEMIX MAN'S.

Al-*o. all the NEW &1YLES of VEILS and
VEILING. '

ANDSOME dressed DOLLS for
Christina?, at Madame DEMELMAN'S.

"UANCY GOODS in an eudlc** va-,r*P$f9Jl riety ; Mich as tlio now stvlc Silk Shawl
for the "tuvk, Searfs, Ties, Fancy Collars,
Lace Handkerchiefs. Sashes, and many other arti¬
cles suitable for the holiday*. . an lie had at

Madame is. DFMELMAN'S.
J323 Main ttwt,

no l« between Thlrteentu and Fourteenth.

If I NO E-MEAT..ATMORE'S SUI'E-
1VL RIOR MINCE-MEAT at wholesale and retail,
no 2J titOKliE A. HUNDLEY >V CO.

tilver ware.

H

8
SILVER SPOONS and FORKS,
SILVER TEA SETS,
SILVER DINNER SETS.
SILVER I'lTCHEilS, BASKETS,
SILVER BUTTE K-C<H>LEKS. Ac.. Ac.

Manufactured by SAMUEL KIRK & SON.
17:2 west Baltimore utiwf.

Bultlmeiv, Md.
ALSO,

DIAMONDS.
PEARLS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

ocU-3m PLATED WARE.

.dicv <;ooi»v

Q HARLOT T E SVILLB WOOLLEN
MILLS, CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

The fabrics of these mills, consisting of
DOESKIN, DIAGONAL, aud
CADET-GRAY CASSIMEBES;
KERSEYS. SATIN ETS, FLANNELS, .U.,

are for sale In Richmond by
THOMAS R. PRICK & CO.,
GEORGE K. SMITH,
CARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.,
PED1N & WtllTLOCK,
LEVY BROTHERS,
BREEDEN A FOX.
W. IL RICHARDSON Jc CO.,
J. F. l'HYSIOC.

Samples mailed merchants promptly ou appU«-
tlon. dc U-d.fcw2w

"JQRY GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.
We offer from this date our large and weii-ossorted

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

at greatly reduced price*. Buyers may be /toured

of great bargains.
Positively no goods charged or delivered until paid
for. J. C. COURTNEY JL SON,

S13 Broad street.
DKCEMJSEK 2D. dc 2-lUl

KKNTAVRAm

ZETELLE, 120 4 Main street,
has his WINTER BILL OF FAKE I

In tuii blast. The plains aj*1 the o< cui-
the lake* and the tropic*.an<1 our owu
latitude. ineompuraWe for the variety of it» produc¬
tions.enrich his larder, which 1* unsurpassed any¬
where. Game, tlsh, oysters. terrapins game fowl,
meals of all kiuds, always ou hand and served to
or<ler.
Dlnnrrs, suppers, aud parties supplied with the

U»st of luxuries prejwrwl In most eiegaut aiy«c»
either in his own saloon* or elsewhere.
His BAR l» supplied with the BEST LIQUORS.
He Invited hli old vu*tout*r« aud i*t ivud* to renuw

Ihctr orders.


